2 NIGHTS ROAD PACKAGES – GREAT RIFT VALLEY
SPECIAL OFFERS – More options available on request

Validity: 20 December 2018

ITINERARY
Day 1 - 08.30am start of Safari from Nairobi, with a road journey to Lake Nakuru.
While driving you will enjoy breathtaking views of the Great Rift Valley with a pit stop at the View
Point for breath taking view of the rift valley. You can take photos and buy souvenirs as you listen
to African tales about the formation of the rift valley. Proceed with the drive arriving in time for
lunch. Overnight at Lake Nakuru National Park / Lake Naivasha
Day 2 - After a relaxed buffet breakfast, Depart for a scenic drive to Lake Nakuru National Park, a
bird and rhino sanctuary and also a World Heritage site. Stop enroute at the Great Rift Valley for
the stunning views. Arrive before lunch. The afternoon game drives allow spotting of the unrivalled
wildlife in the park. Overnight at Lake Nakuru National Park / Lake Naivasha
Day 3 - Depart for Nairobi after early morning game drive and breakfast. Arrive Nairobi by
lunchtime. Drop off to a place of your choice within Nairobi.

LAKE NAKURU
Lake Nakuru is on the floor of the Great Rift Valley, surrounded by wooded and bushy grassland,
lies the beautiful Lake Nakuru National Park. Visitors can enjoy the wide ecological diversity and
varied habitats that range from Lake Nakuru itself to the surrounding escarpment and picturesque
ridges. Lake Nakuru National Park is ideal for bird watching, hiking, picnic and game drives.
Attractions: - Flamingo (Greater and Lesser) and other water birds including a variety of
terrestrial birds numbering about 450 species in total, White rhinos, waterbuck etc. Viewpoints: Lion hill, Baboon cliff and Out of Africa Hills: Enasoit, Honeymoon, Lion hill ridge etc
Waterfalls: Makalia. Unique vegetation: About 550 different plant species including the unique
and biggest euphorbia forest in Africa, Picturesque landscape and yellow acacia woodlands.

The Cliff, Nakuru
The Cliff at Lake Nakuru National Park is a
high end luxury tented camp located in Lake
Nakuru National Park, overlooking the lake.
The Cliff, as it is known, is a boutique camp
comprising only 10 tents. Each tent is built
on a solid foundation at the edge of the cliff,
and faces the lake, allowing guests 180
degree views of the panoramic paradise, yet
maintaining privacy. Not wanting to waste
the view, the tent is spacious and the
freestanding bath looks outwards. While the
exterior environment at The Cliff is pure
Africa, the room interiors combine organic
chic with international design to create the
understated style of a modern boutique
hotel.

2 Nights Road Package Rates
2 pax
The Cliff Nakuru
USD 1400
Lake Naivasha Sopa Lodge
USD 810

Lake Nakuru Sopa Lodge
Lake Nakuru Sopa Lodge is situated on a range
of hills that form the western ranges of the Rift
Valley, It is on the western side of Lake Nakuru
and offers a vantage point view of the lake itself
and the wooded and bushy grassland that
characterizes the surrounding National Park.
Lake Nakuru National Park has been branded an
international bird sanctuary; the first site to
receive Important Bird Area (IBA) celebrity
status in Africa in recognition of its outstanding
value to bird conservation. It is home to
over 450 varieties of birds and provides for
about 56 different species of mammals, including
the rare Rothschild’s giraffe, white rhino and
buffaloes.

4 pax
USD 1205
USD 615

6 pax
USD 1140
USD 550

7 pax
USD 1120
USD 530

Single Supplement
USD 615
USD 175

Rate Includes: 2 Nights Full Board Accommodation, 2 days Park Fees, Game Drives & Ground
Transport
Rate Excludes: Visa, International/Domestic Flights, Extra Activities/Meals, Gratitude/Laundry,
Travel/ Health Insurance

LAKE NAIVASHA
Lake Naivasha is a beautiful freshwater lake, fringed by thick papyrus. The lake is almost 13kms
across, but its waters are shallow with an average depth of five metres. Lake area varies greatly
according to rainfall, with an average range between 114 and 991 sq kms. At the beginning of the
20th Century, Naivasha completely dried up and effectively disappeared. The resulting open land
was farmed, until heavy rains a few years later caused the lake to return to existence, swallowing
up the newly established estates.
Afternoon wind and storms can cause the Lake to become suddenly rough and produce high
waves. For this reason, the local Maasai christened the lake Nai’posha meaning ‘rough water’.
The lake and its surroundings are rich in natural bounty, and the fertile soils and water supply
have made this one of Kenya’s prime agricultural regions. Much of the lake is surrounded by
forests of the yellow barked Acacia Xanthophlea, known as the yellow fever tree.

Loldia House
At Loldia House you’ll experience the life of
Kenya’s early settlers. Loldia House is an
ideal spot to relax, taste the pleasures of
Kenyan country life and explore the Great
Rift Valley. There are beautiful views of the
extinct volcano, Mount Longonot. Wild
animals roam free on the farm and in the
evening’s hippo munch quietly by the
waterside.

Lake Naivasha Sopa Lodge
Lake Naivasha Sopa Lodge is a place of relaxation
and rejuvenation, the lodge is set on the southern
shores of Lake Naivasha . Set in one hundred and
fifty acres of grassland studded with Acacia
bushes and trees, the resort is not only home to
our resident giraffe, waterbuck and both Vervet
and Colobus monkeys, but it is also a night stop
for the hippos when they leave the lake every
night to come and trim the grass on our expansive
lawns.

Road Package: Full Board Basis
Loldia House
Lake Naivasha Sopa

2 pax
USD 1400
USD 750

4 pax
USD 1205
USD 555

6 pax
USD 1140
USD 490

7 pax
USD 1120
USD 470

Single Supplement
USD 855.00
USD 170.00

Rate Includes: 2 Nights Full Board Accommodation, 1 day Park Fees, Game Drives & Ground
Transport
Rate Excludes: Visa, International/Domestic Flights, Extra Activities/Meals, Gratitude/Laundry,
Travel/ Health Insurance

PLEASE NOTE: ABOVE RATES AND AVAILABILITY ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE AT THE TIME OF
BOOKING
Travel insurance: As a company, we recommend our clients to buy travel insurance to protect
them from any unforeseen circumstances while travelling or doing a safari. Kindly advice if you will
require Travel insurance. In the absence of the above, we will provide an indemnity form for you
to sign upon confirmation
Kenya's Climate
Generally the climate is warm and humid at the coast, cool and humid in the central highlands,
and hot and dry in the north and east.
The relatively wet coastal belt along the Indian Ocean receives 1,000 mm or more rain per year.
Most rain falls from April to July as a result of the southeasterly monsoon.
Rainfall peaks in most areas are in November and April. Some 30% of this zone can be classed as
semi-desert, with rainfall averaging less than 300 mm per year and evaporation often greater that
3,000 mm.
What to Pack - It is advisable to travel with a small medical kit that includes any basic remedies
you may need, such as antacids, painkillers, anti-histamines and cold remedies. You will also need
anti-diarrhoea medication such as Imodium (adults only); and oral rehydration sachets such as
Electrolade, especially if travelling with children.
Yellow fever: Certificate required for entry into, or travel between, some African countries.
Terms and Conditions
1. Rates given are in USD/KES.
2. Payment in USD and KES are acceptable. Current conversion rate shall be applicable.
3. Prices are subject to change without prior notice.
4. Rates are subject to change due to changes in the Exchange rates
5. All extras are to be settled by the client prior to the departure.
Payment terms
60 days prior to the departure date booking can be made with 30% advance.
Between 40-59 days, booking shall be confirmed only against 50% advance.
Less than 39-15 days, booking shall be confirmed only against 100% advance.
Balance payment, if any, against all bookings shall have to be paid between 39-15 days before the
start of tour.
Cancellation Policy:
In case of cancellation, refund will be subject to retention of the amount from the date of start of
tour in the following manner:10% if cancelled before 45 days
30% if cancelled between 29 days to 15 days
40% if cancelled before 14 days to 10 days
60% if cancelled before 9 days
No refund if cancelled within or less than 9 days

